
No. COSBALL recommendation and order of use

1   O3 → D2 → L4

2   E4  → G5 → B2

3   D2 → K3 → G5

4   D2 → G5

5   O3 → O5 → B2

6   O3 → E4 → B2

7   O5 → D3 → A3

No. COSBALL Formulation Function Photo Ball Number Detail Function

1 Serum Pore / elasticity K3
Skin elasticity enhancement that makes the

saggy skin firmer due to lack of moisture

2 Serum Pore / elasticity L4 Skin elasticity enhancement

3 Serum Wrinkle G5
Similar botox effect that improves eye wrinkle

removal

4 Ampoule Trouble O3
Relaxation of  inflammation / stimulation

reaction by simple / contact stimulation

5 Ampoule for Men Trouble O5
Relaxation of  inflammation caused by shaving

for men

6 Lotion Moisturizing D2
Not enough moisture, medium / dry

moisturizing

7 Lotion Moisturizing E4
Dry moisturizing that need to improve skin

epidermis due to collapse of skin epidermis

8 Cream Freckle / pigment B2 Pigmentation mitigation due to keratinization

9 Cream Freckle / pigment A3 Pigmentation relieved by repeated stimulation

10 Lotion for Men Moisturizing D3 Oil / combination for men's moisturizing

Man has oily skin and partial pigmentation.

Woman has sensitive skin, when it needs to improve dull skin tone.

Man has oily complex skin, sensitive shaving part by frequent shaving

and dull skin tone due to stimulation

COSBALL User's Guide

COSBALL selection example by case

“The Mankind’s First Personalized Daily Cosmetics”
"COSBALL" is “The Mankind’s First Personalized Daily Cosmetics” that have been developed for new future era, overcoming all drawbacks of cosmetics.

CASE 

Woman has oily skin and acne, when skin elasticity is needed.

Woman has dry skin and eye wrinkles, when care of partial

pigmentation is needed.

Woman has dry skin, fine wrinkles on face and stretched skin.

Women has moderate dry skin with low moisture, when care of eye

wrinkles are needed.


